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. Feb, 7, 1987 
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From .Sept. to Feb, 1986-87> I had s.even 

different Randol! Thou&ht.ll on Phenom~nololy; o:t' .•. • 

which I oDly have } now, and aatually want. to :t-efer

to ODl:; 1, ana eTen that euply 1n order to aee. 

"~Zhat 1 t is that aet. me otf for a nee! . to :';.':~reduce 
• •. . . : :~ .•• ,;." C'"' • .• 

~ a new Introduction to the re:Produot.ion ilf 111 

19()0 and 1968 Notes on PhenollenolOfl;'/ in f!!Ueotlog · .. 
:. .. ;,··'"' .· ..... · .. :. · ... · ... "·. :.~.--~;·.::::·;~";_-· ; ... :---.._-::.~ .... : ..:_:.:.·::~·-~ :··-··---~;·~-~-" -.-....;.: . .:·;-':::_.:.~., .•. ""'"'"" 
of' Llbex:e.tUm. Clearly it was the :t'al!!t that 

---.--- .. .... - ~- . . .. ----·-~'---·-'--·-.-:~:- .... ""-;·· ---~··-- ______ .,,.~ • .:!'. 

.He&el in the Phenomenoloey and Marx 1n l844p thoUGh 
' 

the two are lf.e_ not very oompdabl'e in -t•ol!ipbrehEinlf1ye-n61~-e 
of topics, had in fact stated the !£.2talit.:i or what 

they would be produc1n& for the Dext 40 yeara. 

Put d1f!e~ently, the spontaneity. the :t'aot that. 

the authors thsmaelves d1d not knew the depth, the 

llri'\re, the chall8DI8 to the WhOle a&el ~;. thl)J lfOlrfll 

11v1ns 1D.makos the subjective so og3s~t1ve as to . . . 
· booo11e a unity of subjaot1ve/obJect1V9. 

In the case ot what I had oallad_the aoaon4 

Random 'rhou(Shta. 9/24/86, I ev14ontl7 felt th&t . 

I bad to s1tuat.e 1 t lllto the n6'i"iitu41e• or Hesel 

1n the 70s be&1nn1n' v1th Steinkraus' Raw Stud1ea 

of Haael'a Fhtlosopbxwhere I a1n&le out, not Dove's 
(Gust a'!! lrlll1!e.J. 

phenoaenolo11ca1 Marxisa bUt(Mue ler, who ~rltea 

not a1reotly OU the Fhenomenolo&y, but OD •the 

_lnterdapez11leooy of the Ph&llomeaolop, the J..l?ll<!~ .. _ 
. . II . 

G4 the Euc;tolopeclb.. I re11e11ber belns sort of aad 
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V~ hs took tha first version Wh1ol:i Wli.ioh Wall ''fel''l . . ... __ . 

much ohall!ged by the 1827-~830 ec:U.t1olllli, -and ooDoe~~riteJ · .. · 

on the 1817 edit111n .•. And ;vet I w_as '7X:Pl'l.l!i!f!.e4 w_1~b, 

the pro1'ou:ruU.t:r_ as well. as the or1~1nalit:y ·of' :the 

statement that the "lr/Thoui1 becomes th~"tfe11 r".ln H~gel~ . 
&'lCIJcl.oped 1a. of 1617. 

. ! " ' 
Only these two t ix-st l!lOTr.merit8 

.. " . ... -- .. -- "-····, '·' ~,,,~,:c: 
or1subjaot1ve Mlnd1 are retained u~de; th~-tltle 

·-·. 
Phenoll!enolo;y. This bapl1es a .aolf'-cr-1 t 1oiam11 ·(p. 20); he 

BU!i&Gatad that Hegel 11deT1!lt;;411 at tha;t. p~1nt to trako . 

up the ls.jest literature,· at which point he dares a 

lot more than I would tw wr1t1ns; 11the relation o~ 

State and Church is one mdsery; and so is the correepondl:ns 

battle between superst1t10\IS Fa1:th alid\con~olast1o 
Reaaon. Reli;1on ~~ oama1'lou~es 1Djust1oe and 

makes •embersh1p in the Ch\llloh an unjust condition 

of' oft.1zenship. 11 (p. 211 

Lo31c actually aeeBed to be played_ down sc 

that. what is played up ls tar f'rom belDI the stupid 

tr1an;ular aspect or Thesis, Jlnt1.theaais and Synthests: 

"t:.b.e 4tn atld last part, entitlecl 11 Idea11 or1Absolute 
S.!lrit' U is the awareness that· all moTt11ents are 

also present in the ll 

or Art :J.n4 Rel1;1o;. Tha Lo&1c mirrors 1ts own 

1 speoulatiTe CGnoept 1 and th~ DOD•l0!1Cal media Of 
.. .. II 

Art lilld Re1111on (p. 30 CH!CK Q.UotATIOH) 
:,"! 
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. The point is _tha·t· whe.th~r it is P.henomenoJ.ogy, and thu~ the 

Absolute'· Knowledge that f1~ as the "ultimate"--· the Golgotha 

is really the ultimate, Or whether it is Absolute Idea as in-Science. 

of Logic, he ··still carries with him that unity of history 

i.e • meanin!!ful interpretation of hi story, as if the latter was.·. , ....•. , 

only contingency,_ subjectivity, and not. God, is the ultimate, 
. --··- --···--

• ·-· <•· • ..;..;.c ··--·--

Oct, 6, 1986 

I'm still talking to myself and no doubt this will continue 

for quite a few months, This time it's on organization wkil!:ID<lltfxx 

in relation to of all things, church or school or theological and 

philosophic confrences, The.point is, as I think I've said somewhere 

when I first read Hegel's Philosouhy of Religion, that Hegel's 
'"* ' . •• ill attack on the_ Catholic. Church in the period when it sold indulgences 

· '1st that such corruption is beyond any reform and must be abolishP..P, . -~ 
, qq:: '<"~'---(Footnote in'r.l&FJ~for that matter, some day when-we have a chance· 

i\~ ~l' to correct that awful Saul Blackman index, we will also have something 
j .%--
. h a.:.. tha:t is very relevant to. the new book, and that is the"Orgal'lizational-· .. · W .. Interlude.) The point is that everything in Hegel, from when he was 

just a student, was grounded in his opposition to theologians and 

how the clergy can still dominate the schools, and that philosophy 

must free itself from tiis oligarchy, 

The letters speak very passionately of that, especially at 

the. time he is working en the Larger Logic, and his friends invlhte 

him to liaconie a pr<rf'essor of philosophy a:d theology •. Hegel :r;espondes 

"•t .• ' 
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When on Oct. 6, 1986 I was 'talkirig<tc m;vs.~lfe.-'.·-__ ·· 
.-::_- .. '.-

'.- '--:;;·.c-~~~,_ .. : :·:.-~ 

I was br1ngin& in the quest ion of Ors;an1zation'·'~1l''· in.< . 
. . - ,'. :"-~ . .- ·'· --:7·:·:··----;;--;·-

the~ sense 1n which Hegel was oons1clering .the oorruptio'b: 
- c ' . . .-

of .the Catholic Church when I fi rat read t)ie !h1lo~oom •· · 
. ' ' . -

fd Rel1s;1on, so that cllalectics was retsrrlni to . - - . ' . ; 

... dialect l.os of orunh&\tion whereas; · soon thereafter· . 

. the concentration was clialect1os :'::'in ph1los~pby 1 tselt. · 

~I have a. note inside that Oct. 6~ 1985 devaiopment. · · 

which· crit1sizes the way the Grian1zat1onal Int.erl;Ule·: 

was indexed, or to put · ~ it more precisely, was failed 

to be indexed by Saul Black!lia.n 1n ~. The whole 

question revolves the point th&t I originally d1d not 

w1sh to have. anythl11s; to do ·with the Second IrJternatlonal, · 

that 1s, I 1nsl.stad that 1to betrayal didn't i1ve 1t 

o. place in history •. Marc use correctly persisted 

with h1s obj eotion that I oa.nnot leave out the year a 

1889 to 1915, simply because I hate tha results, and 

I sa1cl I would de a.o 1t I could oall it OrjJatizat lon&l. 

l"ntR:r,,,"e e.nd thus show that 1t1e o:1ly organ1zati.ona.lly, 

not theoretically that it we.s 111{arx1at". The reeu110 

was the seotlon on '• the Organ1zat1onlll Interlude. 

/,, '- .---


